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1. South Florida Transportation Surtax Roundtable: The TPA will host an in-person surtax roundtable discussion for 
elected officials and managers/administrators on December 6 from 1-4 p.m. at the TPA’s office in downtown West Palm 
Beach. Experts from Broward and Miami-Dade counties with share how they successfully planned, campaigned, and 
are now implementing a local transportation surtax. To register for the event, visit PalmBeachTPA.org/roundtable. 

2. Smart Growth American Champions Institute: The TPA is pleased to announce that Palm Beach Gardens Vice 
Mayor Chelsea Reed has been selected by Smart Growth America to be a part of the Active People, Healthy Nation 
Champions Institute. The group of 20 elected officials will receive comprehensive training to effectively advocate for 
and support safer and more complete streets. To read more about the class of 2021, visit 
smartgrowthamerica.org/announcing-champions-institute-2/ 

3. TPA Media Release Forms: The TPA is requesting media release forms from all Board and Committee members to 
support creation of a library of photo and video highlights of work and accomplishments from Board and Committee 
members outside of scheduled meetings. The form can be downloaded from PalmBeachTPA.org/MediaReleaseForm 
and emailed back to Margie Pierce at MPierce@PalmBeachTPA.org.  

4. Mobility Week 2021: FDOT and Florida MPOs are partnering to conduct a statewide celebration of making smart, 
efficient, and safe transportation choices during Mobility Week October 29 – November 5, 2021. For more information, 
visit FDOT.gov/projects/mobilityweek/mobilityweek2021.shtm. 

a. To kick off Mobility Week, FDOT is hosting the statewide Love to Ride Challenge to get more people bicycling 
October 29 - November 30, 2021. Participants can register as workplace teams, social groups or as 
individuals. For more information and to register, visit LovetoRide.net/Florida.  

b. The TPA is also partnering with South Florida Commuter Services and FDOT to host an Educational Bike Ride 
along the El Rio Trail in Boca Raton on Thursday November 4, 2021, at 8 a.m. Participants can register at 
surveymonkey.com/r/EducationalBikeRide 

5. Senate Bill 950 Video: The TPA created an informational video to highlight recent changes to state law related to 
bicycle and vehicle movements. To watch and share the video, visit Youtube.com/PalmBeachTPA 

6. Okeechobee Boulevard and SR 7 Multimodal Corridor Study: The TPA is offering a virtual public workshop to 
provide input on transportation issues and opportunities along Okeechobee Boulevard & SR 7. The workshop provides 
an opportunity to learn more about this study and provide feedback on how we can plan for a more safe, efficient, and 
connected multimodal transportation corridor. For more information, visit PalmBeachTPA.org/Okee. 

7. October is National Pedestrian Safety Month: This initiative seeks to reduce deaths, educate road users, and 
remind us that everyone is a pedestrian. For more information, visit NHTSA.gov/road-safety/pedestrian-safety.  

8. World Day of Remembrance for Road Traffic Victims: The World Day of Remembrance will be held on November 
21 and in the U.S. is led by members of Families for Safe Streets and the Vision Zero Network partnering with local- 
and state-level advocates. For more information, visit VisionZeroNetwork.org. 
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